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A SCIENTISTS WARNING.

Synovitis of KtHwarkaMo I.rrtnr
IWnred by tr. H. K- - Hammond

lltirura U 'NaUonat Selen-tln- U

Convention,

elder daily and ivturu it to tho harrol In a
-- TIIKKsrly Itlstmr and Iwloiit of

small air. am, u ciuei is vi uoiurmnw
vinegar.Keiiaione bikiihij.

Inmkanl. or Tunker. is a corruption

Activity and llartt Work Kurnllal Io U'l
UrvatiKxu and wt.

While Industry Is not itself genius,
those who havo genius always employ USEFUL AND HURTFUL MEDICINES.of the German tunkfn, "to dip" w hii h Guflnilic Sib

BALL
Tim 1st ft rtstptttlit i1iMri f mntitHoA ftir tntH'

"Wo call this an 'aro of progroM,' and
so in many respects it is, but I do not
i. ..oi... i.. i., ,l.,.'Ur,i imwt eiiiiibatieiillv

V tapplied to ft religious rtonomimiuou
wlii. h originated in Gennanv. In tho
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that ill many thing that constitute Tin k ikiul jwittnuii wmU tn rwt m of tMHUtuhyHlu,

I othnr wnrlli- -year 1708 Alexander Mack, of Schwait- -

industry, in tact, it is uie iiisunguisn-in- g

trait of men of genius; Napoleon,
all admit, possessed remarkable genius,
but no one exceeded him in activity
and industry. llaUae is another ex

Happiness wearo nniiuy ninui. i.ei
.i. ..,.,. w n shii lied constant v Inenu, agived with a few of his neigh liwii liiKiwIteiitu, The dnmairn they do to Uw Is 1NKALUBI.KI
dm sudden death of some man who
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atomaelia of Uumu wlio use went l uuwieuia- -

Ask Your DrugRltt For It!illhl. They evacuate Mia bowels. II In trim, mu
MlUkl, .1,1 tt.1 Hllil imtfllMilV. Klllt tMl.

bors to meet together aim uiseuss i"
woixl of God without reference ex-

isting creeds. Without being aware
that other denominations held similar

ample; he wrote in all 2M dillerent
works, and all of his manuscripts
evinced great caw; some had been

Biiltw the howVl. thi'lr rhVel l to

ll mohkou ikiid ini'iii mm mw humhi'ii. im,.-- i

far Iiiiimi ilieaKneatilnand iwlulary aiwrlent,
tliMldtirSloinaeh llllti'in, the lavallva elhs'l

seemed the picture of health. He
thought ho was well. tVeasionally his
ippetito was poor, but then in a few days
iitcrwaid it was ravenous. He telt

strange ixiin shooting through bis body,
:ut as thev did not stay long bo forgot

liietn. Ills head pained him eriodioaUy,
.o u l.t ,..l.,r (lull, e.illl 111,111

views, they adopted the Bible as their
creed without cit.eeh.ism or confession

of faith, and the independent or con

written ten times.
It is remarkable what stress the

Croat writers lav on industry. A
... ii

in m uii',1 in iii, , ,i,n ii,i ,.1...
(Wilted tiy aeonvulslvo. vtoleiit ai'llim of llml
IIUMI'IM, un inemnirary, u inviinnniin uii"v
orKMis. Ilwsloniaeh i( llieenllri' )lein. As

i. ..t ...i,.tt, Mini imivtiiitliiir nuiluviitl I

AHTim
Itollxvwl 111 a M limit

MW'l'KVMt.
tiiiwanks- -l !' TaMi In Tliw.

llliOM lll l I H.
Out Warranted.

i i:.'.Cunsl Iu Tlw l"

Illlihlhirla V raiiM. leBral.
iirmlai he. Bur

I hmiil
Hruiui.v I'l aait.

Invaluable Remedy I

r.tu,i in

gregational lormol enuren govemmenk.7
8 M

10 )
and was unaccountably tired, but he felt
omoariitivelv well and viiProns. And fevers, no imsll. liie ean i'omir illi It, l U

Bl'ttkr
Fancy roll, lb...
Oregon
Inferior grade
1M kled
California roll

do pickled
'ClIEKSH

Eastern, fH cream...
Or"tr', do
Califernia

Kims Fresh
Dm kd Fruits- -

Apples, qr, ks and bxs...
Uo California

Aprlcota, new crop
reaches, nnpeeled, new . . .

, machine dried
ritted cherries
J'ltted plums, Orefton.
Figa, Cat., to "t aud bxs. .
Cat Prunes, French
Oregon prunes

Fortland TaU Roller, fbbl $
Salem do do
White Lily bbl
Country brand
Superfine

Wheat, Valley, f J00 II...
do Walla alia

Barley, whole, V ciX

do grom d, Vton. ....
at, choice millinK bush

do feed.noodtochoice,oia
Rve. r 100 tt

Fkki-v-

Bran, t ton
Shorta, V ton
Hay, ton, baled
Chop, if ton....
Oil cake mealy ton

W" DALL J
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Persons become memners oy oapwsiu,

Wioh is Administered by immersion, - - . i . .... ! i
reintsUiw nervotwitetiillly. rlieuinUni. kliliioy
ami lilmliler liiwllvlly. and ullier luoi'Ksiue
aitmenl.

A ...... M..t I.. ... It w li timl fMiind

young man asked Aiunony irouope
how to become a successful writer, and
received this reply: "When you sit
down to write, put a piece of shoe-

maker's wax iu your chair." And on
his own writings Trollope spent u cer-

tain amount of time each day, no

Kiatter whether sick or well. His nun.

vei lie suuueiliv oievi;
It is a shame to our
Inwisted civtllation."

Dr. Hammond then
iiititcttd a numlicr ol

a heavy pet of told. U ta likely that he
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kneeling and dipping throe times; henco

their name. They do not practice in-

fant baptism, deeming it
They have no paid ministry, but elect
one of the male members of the congre-cstio- n

to act in the capacity of preacher
persons well known to llilAHlll wmt ulrev jm

SAV1SQ THE LAV.'TERS.
w as to w rite forty pages ol "oO wonts... . i . Absolutely Pure.

Price "f Tfalmii, Mi (Kmiilia Hull. 1.00(

Uvbellalor, tnr luleriial baa, a.UI,J

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.

652 Markal 81., San Franclico, CL

twtwut of Hurtful ImiUtloai.

for one year, iney noui revivals "The Hrst thlnn we do. let' kill all the
lawyers." This Is rather a blood thirsty
nroposltlon, which we modify ny olt'erlim

him who bad died In
great agony, although
they hail experienced
few symptoms and little
pain. and continued :

that so manv little
ml, .ooo. m..i & nikmti er nurur.TIIK SI'liPKN

PK.VTII.
"Whv is it

twice a year in the winter and spring
when "an anient enthusiasm is stirred

up. There is, however, no shouting in iniTlir, " .... -lOvllrv nil wi.iiiij . ... -

of them autl'er tin common with all ethnra ii.l li oemiioiwrt. W" wi '
.. . ....I Io. a.,1,1 111 ihtllllMplh

.1.0.1 .. . f,w.1-i- Htnnted. and All- - Vie liniilMirT w,,., .,.,.... .

UUltllth BiullUuile ef lW , ,"" aWI'lof sedeiilary naiiiisi, irom me injurmuB
(inVct of ilyspiipsla, ludittealliut, plies

each every week.
Charles Dickons also believed in in-

dustry as tho main thing. He would
take down names that struck him, and
also peculiar conversation ho hoard
while traveling. All this demanded
work; 'in fact, his recreations were
spent in work of this kind, seeing
thines and w ritinsr them dow n.

their revival. I heir services areveiy
alum, or iiMiainaia isiwuvra

t he III 1KII' Ca iltM U
toned KWil. and Marsh,

I eawh f ar. lea.ION Ol aVlHUIll', eiUI " l'l HiMiivuin ..much like those ol other ciiurenes. Kou1Ummi l'ou CD., 108 Wall miveltA, I.
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by a constipated liann oi i" ikkiv.
Tn their early history, in this country.

KR GOOD tunrosEs, ! RflO lllnalratlnn - al leiw m -
....11..! ll tli.w.i illa,int,ira I ti nroniDtiv

Mn. M. A. lUnnlilii. of rhlladeluhia. I
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ixirontly blighted for lifer Because those

early and inevitable diseases, measles
acariatinii, etc.. haw so weakened cor
tain orjtaiis that nature cannot do bei
work, and the child languishes, poi Imp-di- e.

I.otk at the list of women who iln

in childbirth, and why is it? dimply
because their . maternal organs haveu,. ... ..al.,i,,..l liv tli most terrible

reiuovieg the cause thereof, andliuiurea v'lu.le I'lelura tlallerr.
miU WkuUaala l'vteaswell know ii to the laillea of that city fromrare decree ol eonuori aim neauu.

nearly all tho men wore long beards,
some over half a yard long; but this
was not a requisite to membership.

There are but few now who wear beard

at all. Their style of dress is odd. not

at. ft .hu liaa l ltllAttM llf
a I.. .. I.- -- .,l....t P.iw m vnaP lit ... ....

iiirratlnff raae. " A jouiiu married ladyTRC FATHER OF MANY ILLS.unlike that of the (juaker, whom they
follow in their to the
world in this respect. There are mem

Martin Luther was one of the most
industrious men the world ever saw;
he published during his life-ti- 7.')0

volumes; ho translated tho Bible into
German, itself the work of a life-tim- e.

Klihu Buiritt was a blacksmith, and

yet learned eighteen ancient and mod-

ern languages as well as several dia-

lects.
Cxin-- A Kliot was a wonderful ex

came to me auirerlntl with a aevere case ofConallpathm leads to a multitude of

rflreel f. eai.M-e- ra en .1 "T" n''
p.raea.1 or llr - 1 ' how "
irder, and erjr
Ihlna ae, eat, drlnn, weari

IIIMtK contain Inftirniallon leneai
tram ih warkrla at lha wnrld.
will m.U a wit c w "'JT'
draa npon relit ef 10 . d.fraf

penaa t mallluR. I '
yon. ILauaolftUlf.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
t aV U vrsbaah Aaeoao, I'kleoae. IU.

of all diseases that they cannot itlistand
the fearful sudden strain that is t roughl
to boar upon them. How many women
escape monthly agonies? And yet
nature never intended that pain or incon-

venience should attend the operation of
i. . - i...H Tl.d unl.itiin and

Prolaiisu aud Ul eratlon. Mia
taklmi the Compound, ami Iu twophyetra' trouble It l (tenerally the re

...u rrtsii.isM or tiidtUiirtiiH to the
months wa uiy rrjiforeil. In proof of

bers even at the present nay who uis-rar- d

buttons as entirely too gay. and
fasten their coats with hooks and eyes.

13 14
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third off.
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alinpleat rule of health. Hugon McKay,

1RB.H rKUIT- S-

Apples Oregon, box
Cherries, Oregon, rdrtn...
Lemons, California, V bx . .

Unia. UW

Riverside oranses. r box. . .

Los Angeles, do do ...
I'eaches, (f box

Hides
Pry, over 16 IK V

Wet salted, over f 5 tbs
Murrain hides
Pelt

VWi ETA BIBS
Cabbage, I ft
Carrots, sack
Cauliflower, ) doi
Onions
IWtoes, new, If bush ....

WW-L-
East Oregon, Spring clip. .

Valley Oregon, do

tills alio SOOIl lOUIIU neraen ill an iiii.Ti, v

liiK rondltloii. inltiieiiwd iit uaioaii
... I. ., i..t.,.,i...i Iii mvkiIm i lie remain.

of Brant ford, Imt.. writes:
I had for several ye rs Is-e- a sutrerer

from const lpt Ion, had taken a ureal many irieinin put. .i"1, .!..., ... . - i

allitlltlea of maturity. After leu or twelve2 (3 !,
They are neither attoweu io an
ath nor to engage in war. Din ing tho

war of the rebellion a number of young
ample of untiring work. It is said she
road one thousand books iu preparing
to write "Daniel Deronda." Tho

days ne came io me awain ami aoe -
.ii... u .I.....I... .lain mill Hiir.

uer iiauuui
terrible fact is that men and women dnw
along, die, and are buried, and their
friends and the doctor say heart disease,
apoplexv, pneumonia, congestion, con-

vulsions, when the cause lay far back of

those things and was Bright' disease of
.i,.. i ;.!,,.,, Tliit was the inward

It rem, uies, Bume i'i iii. ii ..... ...v
Hood for a time but only for a time, then
my trouble came hack worae than ever. I

1 00

M 1 0J
nnntirds enlisted in tho I num army. (lllll HUl AU lu'lUilt.

uihi iu m iiuiw. w,,.. ......i. .

fered terribly. 1 gave her a table spoonful
of the compound every hour for tdtthl fc! l .nh K ruik T' VOf these some were killed; the survivor

Ih Una M. iliI ttv rtrtlt af tmwas until ed iy a menu, wnom n.s'
l.mt rn s I'll i s had U iielllted, to try them,
i .i..i ... ,.li,i., i.n eM,di ul. hi for a week.

llOUr lllllll alio leu aaierp ......
i. ii ...l ....I .wI.ImiiiIw li.ller. Shereturned and were obliged to answer

f.,i- - it to the church. The Duukards

amount of preparation for Boniola"
was equally immense.

Gladstone is a wonderful statesman
and a wonderful man. One of his rec-

reations is to translate Kurlish into

IS
20

lllll I.,", ,. -

.i i.i.dii fur aluinl all weeks.
iiiucii reiie"i i.. -

intlnued taking the Compound, and Incause; thenar the outward manifes-

tations. Every disease must have a root , Iltru iiiiv.M. , ,

Mliee that lime I navo mu riiorieiiwii due aeaaon ane iwamo me iiunii.-- i

i 1. 1.. iu.w iini f.,p il, a iltiu.lv uaewere opposed to slavery, and with a

strong sentiment that way in the
church, the case of these wayward son

tne imn'ei iiuiii ij ,
i..... ..I. r..,.tilar v everv OAT. I tio-

una iicHiiii, ..... - -

of the medicine, she believes her lito would
t'rince Bismarck, while he was at i ei- - ...... v . j - ' '.. ...... ... ......... ...I...... r.i ll..

just as certainly as every plant. Kidney
disease is the great nt from which most
modern diseases, no matter what their

jie mav Ih, actually spring. FLOODS
viivti ll I IKlia. b'.iiir nillU..Hai'ra.

Have oecn iosull...- n.'i, v l lull, mi' uuui.inir- -. inC.irlslwul for his health, fcelinjr unwell.
Iitin or Greek into English. He takes
long walks thinking nothing of fifteen
or twenty miles, and to cut down a

was tinally satisfactorily settled, none V.su tnw(M liai Ilia (Vm,i,iun.l II l" b"HlaImwe Is and lillloiineaa iiiinninis.'iit for lr. Schweinrer. who bern to 1'il.l.s sn far superior to any inner,of them being punished. eTriiMUIV HM!III HA4H,
dlLinnnii ualiler. llai.oa; Hnr

ti.. ...Ki... .,,.i.l ,lrw the alO.atloll of
ultalU -r Oti,i., iSoaa, l'li,rai).lil,

lUnuiu, simlirl.a a. a.ilr v.lali, .

aale Mil .aii rein. SI l". I" "J r

juit all sorts of questions to him. At

hist the Prince lost his tenner, and
What on earth are you

l liw I',,,.', ...... ..
i.i . . I.. ,.. .,. Mv....ll..iil MiivanlaifiMI ni del Onrana, hand liulmmenia. inim iw

of Pheel M ualo and Hooka. Hanila mf Had at
Kaalaro prwwa. M .

stout oak tree before breakfast is an
especial pleasure.

Bismarck is another haul workins:
statesman. He rises early, and is able
to tire out clerks and correspondents

fered l,y the Parltlf I'niveralty (lorrat um.l lati. M lilraao. Ilia.
1 IT"! lirerv ra r " aa w

portant, so delicate, and so powerful,
thev require the greatest earo in treat-
ment, liver since the day when Dr.

Btight discovered the connection
morbid outward symptom and

internal decay, physicians, scientists,
and chemists have sought for a pure
and Kowerful relief. U ha loen a

tirovei io inoae mh'miik a ui,iiuhu uu-

In addition to these views, they hold
it sinful to go to war, or to invoke the
aid of civil authorities, even in e.

They formerly refused all inter-

est on money, but this regulation has
been modified with time, and they now

lend money at legal rates, but never

driving at, doctor?" Nothing discon-

certed,' the hitter repln-- very calmly:
I nm nt vour orders. Prince: hut, if

vetsiiy course ol siuuy. i ue lanntu i
... i.. ..il'.r. il.U l,i ll tla liralit-hea- em INVALUABLE for,P11J ,FIl. - . -

i ,. . . ... .1 iv.ll.. Mn.le Artimciiiu nin.i. ,i,i. ......... ..... ..." . ...... J...I...I. . Tl... I a., r V 4you wish to be treated without being
questioned, you had better send for the

witti writing, llie discussion oi me
treaty of peace w ith the French occu-

pied three hours, and then it wa seen
that Thiers was completely exhausted.
While he rested and stent for tw o hours.

difficult, olten a fruit- - t
I emnaiisnip ami i njairai unoiv. AC : ...A
ronte.nplaifi.K laki.m such a rourae will g5ij41 LAD ES and
do well to notice the adveitlaement of fllll,

less search. Manyaccept usury. Iwioe a year lliey cele-

brate the communion in connection
remedies are now ir Lnlverslty Ul this paiier, nun aenu ior

calalt'ttue to J. K. hllla. President, twith the asrana. or love feast, several CHILDREN.lore the public, but so k

fr t lirtl-- ll.n r oresl it rove. ur.Bismarck went on writing his
and letters, and on the awakweeksbcfore.visitingdeaeons go around

to learn by chemical-"- Jr:
lil'fc... 1 M. .it ems like. A ntAll hft You'll Unit ll "k! to reirulato

The nivalin lulli amall ami irreat :

ll clirs'ks Sick aiiil lho wue

Thl sail l l,!li evrr kium.
llj i 1 ui i"v '

rreiuli rs t Decauae It la clear lint.(a mi YNIN lalltl K' I II la I
among the brethren to allay all dissen-

sions and to get them in a state of com-

munion in order to partake worthily of and nolhinir else.

veterinary surgeon, who is acenstomou
to physic in that way." X 1". Ltdjcr.

Little Dick "Ain't those heathens
funny what think elephants and cows

and things is sacred?" -- Little Dot

"Yes; why don't they have a sacred
eagle like" we have? It's a good deal
nicer. ain't sacred; they is
only patriotic, like the Fourth of July,
that's all." "Yes they is sacred, too."

Thev ain't." "Oh! You bad bov. you.

test, only one possesses
aliunliitM merit and In T Ss.lVTS nt.i.tmw.n i"i'ie inm

A reined and Irvat ruiiiliineil.VICT0BT AT LAST.the solemn Irast. Iliey also sauuo onn power. I have seen a"H
.mother with the kiss of charity, anoint n....H..n,,ll.,ii lha trr,,a(est riirHA of the pacifcc university, invalids Hotel and Sureical Instituta

ing of Thiers, resumed his argument,
apparently strong and hearty.

Longfellow made one of his transla-
tions during the few minutes he was
obliged to wait each morning for liis

coffee. Klihu Burritt became a learned
man by having a lunik before him as he

blew the bellows in a blacksmith shop,
Tnasure Trove.

nuralier of cases, and
learned from unqnes-linnalil-

source o f

.,,ll..,..l. ...... - -

am. the deatroyer ot tho lsimls of ourthe sick with oil for recovery, and
Foreet Grove, ureRon, ,.wee ..e aaiiulirlnlesi aim neai, isrvmiurrni. i

Iiwnrahle. I Ir l'lene'a "(iohten lln Ui aw irl.il s l. ai,.l -- ! I"lrtil
tiblix r.liirll.,iil .liai,l., l" Oia (,.iilli i

wash one another's feet. This last
practice they follow as a Christian or many others, where tl eTHAT rtsv ciiti.lt

II n nl'e Medical IXacove v" Is a cerlalu rsaiedjr
Iu our church we have a great big eagle rNi,.i.'ii

Keniedv has lieeu almost in lor this lerntile disease, ir UKen in lime.
aii ...... i. ..i- - .1 i u..mkm iiiiHiitiiutloa la adinance. On tllose occasions uie mm

n,l uoiin-- are arranged on opposite

Uit.nttfii.ii u,a I'siino ri,ii,r i n, ......
'unU iri l.ll.i.iT. ,ti "l--

mlln. kwlllilnl rl-- n. Illi li.Sawiw. '"
llsii Imuu.ii.sv llw..ili sii'l -'-b.iUilf RIlusWI
luiUa ant, at CmUnl. uaialleaal, allh teiilisliiaaarh

fut fkyatrlMMa aa4 aarireaaa.
ALL CHRONIC 0lttt A PICIALTV.-- -

Vnll. iil. Insilisl hemor nl lle lr liuima. sUaiif"
tnsttisl at Ikiiih', tliniinrli eiHnsiiiiiM-iiia- a
smssswlnlly us if here III ra..ii. I nine and

isi us. ur arml ten III aiinnia fur mir
aiaMlto' Oo,aa lnk," which ! all sirlli

w,,lt hwpjdu iii n.'irllelll!ir w a acrotulous alTection of the luiius can las
tides, on benches, iu their bare feet. LONDON'S ROTTEN ROW. a 4slly oatl-jiw- lul.iii,su-st-Hired by It. Ita ellwia 111 oiseasea oi me

with its wings out, ana mo ministers
put the Bibleon it; so there, now."

m

Easily Accounted For: Bill Col- -

that of a prominent banker rcaiduiK in
New York, whose family physicians, throat and InniM are nil e leaa man no

raculous. All ilrtinlsts have iu
- . uitirs. A.linsw; i.iiiii.i. w .("wo men with aprons and towels move

img the row on the men's side, and
;wo women similarly supplied on that Tho Oroeon National oann.i it. asim utiqs.im Mum ihibshk a x.assisted by the best counsel that city

could produce, declared hi case to l

On of (he Moat ta.hlonable Thorough-fare- s

of the niill.li
Hvde Bark, w ith the adioininir KenWtr Sw here. I have written you a ,.. saor rAHTI.AXM.There la very lttle s rf bulling In

dozen letters about that bill you owe , a ... M ... . M ,.n Ha.Iik, ih imiss i. 1'Arilsl. I'AIII IN. . i"0.uwmv firm, and you haven t even recog
hopeless, and who w a afterward

to perfect lirutlh by the mean I

have named. I have not besiUtiil to use
it freely among my patients, and from 'f. 'l'l. I hare a few of thenized them. Country Editor Were

celeh-ate- d Wea liirfhonae llirealiera jei,
....I ..- - , I.a miriiraui nl r'oaliiirout will althey written on both sides of the sheet? ll, u ri.Kiiiia i hava secured. 1 snail iun

Tiim.'U liMMiraj li.n.itif mumm.
Altlil N1S kr. ml,wtluriMck.
HI I M KXi'H lNiK ,,e H.11 lisiwlwsi ati't S Toll
MVKIS CI. I 1MI f.,.s.l.. irm,.
I A.N II lnl.ASH.el IT. ti' " MAMkl.r.. Ja.

I'toLl'liI vu" I'laMitonl.
Ii r KIIKIlMAN I'adiM.

ti.,i,.t In ,1., a,, oOf course." "All such coniniumca them ou next yen's terms st bottom
n,n,i,w i,,r PTiilriip.l how men and

sington Hardens, is a very lare
with drives, grassy lawns and

tine trees, and with a pretty river run-

ning through it. Near Hide Park
Comer, where we enter, are some mag-

nificent residence, amoiij; which is

Apsley House, belonging to the lhike
of Wellington. One of the roads in

Hide Park is called Hot ton Bow, and is

devoted entirely to horseback liilill!r.

tions go into the waste basket without tlk'nr-a- . Also, a lew aec .iiii eann ma
( hlees of oilier make. Write for laira-alii- a

reading." Christian at Work. women should live in order to meet this
terrible malady, and instanced several
i,l,litinn:il rllrea whu-1- . Iial ftjlluwod tho

Z. T. WHiuur tiMil ol .Morrison eireci
Knr "worn oul." "

Si'IhniI ImclH'ra, mil . eisiiiialnaai. ra.

nnd nverwiwliid wnim il tn iwrallr,
lr. I'li ns'S Kitvorltn rnsn-riiillm- i la lis. Ial
nf all nseiimllve tiiiili. II la m a "riin- - all,'

Cortland U ckoii.Brief but Pointed. "I suppose
von blushed nrofuselv durim the cere--

iiua iif lilt rpinii lv tadore referred to. In .ah ,.,' I. of true, oreaaea and

f the women one wasliing uie net
md the other wiping them. After the

they partake of a collation
if biscuit, die se and coffee. This is

he love feast, which extend to the
englh of appealing the appetite. After
Kiting as much as they wish the s.icra-Ue-

i administered.
The Duukards consisted first of M ick

ind a few of his neighbor. They soon

.mveascd in unini er, and several
;lmrrli, s were built, in which their
limple and impressive services were

held. Although leading peaceful and
harmless lives, they were persecuted by
the State and were driven to seek refuge
in other land. Many fled to Holland

the Duchy of Cleve. Whether they

i. ,.n.... i,. .,.',,1 .mon V. " effusively said the hand-pain- t-

prlntinK maienal will he Iun nil at 1 'aimer
'If men and women Could OIllV !'ed beauty to the young bride she was & Hey a rorllanil nnuse.

lull ailnilniliiy Inliinaa aiiiBi-nis- ei imiii- - ,

Is lnir a mi Mt ,linl KimtiiU' for all thnan
( hninlu tVciikiesaa ami ils.st jas idlar In
wiiiiicn. Tlie Innlini'iil "f nmnr ihniiaatiiW
of aili ll llie lm,ill,la' IliSct ami Mir-li-- al

tii.tltiile Ima arf.ird.sl a hue" eiisk lie
i .lni,iinir n.iiyslta fur tbctr uure. ami

MECHANICS' FAIR

Opons Octobor 0,
Closos Octobor 22, '87.

Arai ul Kta on all Ttaii"irtailiai l.n

rouse,l to a ol their actualThere is nothing decayed alniut this
Row, aud it is said that the place used
to be called iinfe du llni, the Koad of

READ THIS CAREFULLY.,i ,, i a k.nw of what ia Is fortcongratulating. "Oh. no, was the

rim nlv. "1 never use rouse." The -- - .,..1 ....avn Vininat w nltl. Oft HiU C.eH.
i l,.ni mile thev take urointl and

Tuition was broken off so sudden ..ii,.n fiti'.l then hv a correct ttikt ftii Uil "ith any llie-- . no tiuitlvr wb, MmI

Kirir Utiilli i. yirln tl - im4 uinUeU.n.1, t eftiiis.it
m.r. all. ,w I, I rita. ft full rll.tt. t A Utftt (41 Dr. Pierca's Favorits Prescription,.,,.... i.f III., .lint llie use of iust the ru'litJy that t e edges were sharp enough to

I tho reanll of this vaat ernerlenee. 'er1 K'.rl'ii, I fH 'n tr ttsun u.l tliit him He ! ucw
i ll aM. li.alrtin.oiit tJ llfirrTT. Mltl lib IsdaH 4u: v km j in m:miikv,means se, k to prolong their lives, inost

i.- - .. I... I f.,s- m.ttiat fremcut stone with. rni,adt(iiua mraia.
II.. f,.inwl liim out.

Inlerttnl eoiieallitn, Inliamniaiioii
end ulierailoii, II t a Nperllle. ItTusmia. Waalilnirlnn Terrllorr.ol the present siillenng ana uiiunieiy

.Hrrt ni.tnt..nlrti: n- - ii'i ehrri All fttre
. . --al. ....H.l....ti.l V,tfi.M etAtnU Allllltaasl A Hoarding and Kay He boot fur Wlrladeaths nielli and would ue avuiueu. la a isiwitiiii ,.- - .... . .."

amt ihti ln, mi,l IiiiniiIs n"r inut aininriliHe a s biKlegroom Dewlj made a wedding

1lllHtt ha. rMIItWTMAH TKK.M llMHN TIIK HKI- -
I , .t Ik..., a laa U,.lnt iMf. I'llllllatArVmet with similar treatment here or not

the King, and it has gradually been
corrupted into Hot ton Row.

There a'-- e many proper names w hich
the English jieople pronounce very
differently from the way in which
they are spelled: St. John, for in-

stance, is pronounced Singe-o- n,

Beaucliamp is Bet chain; and when
they wish to mention the name

they say Chiiudey, while
Sevtnoaks has become Snook.

HORSES IN EUROPE.Hit bride ul In the walling room, a tweet as
Duntum PArminntlv Cured. V Willi I " - ;

l .ii m.tA i --in limn. It - 111!up nre unable to state, but shortly after .

Ko un-T- Y W.fk wry f ihinm rusrwiWtlNumber at the lllsDoaal l Ilia l onr turn w '" -

iM.rlnnl. hnw.ver, U rnl r ratly in ltr Irrin.
. t .. ii sxtitreMB Ilia

In tile Wlliile aiaieni. 11. run wis.ih-- i,
al.inmch, lielisi'ailiMi, IiIubIIiis, msik Iswk,
niTVuua iirnainilhiii, inlmiisilun, re 1,1111 y ami

lit villicraei. r nvnrlle Tnai illi-tiu-ii

la a 'I'I tr ili"UKlia iimli'r our i(lr
oiiiiiioilfc Ks) wriar aniiiml tsitili,.

M ail B;iTTtre

riiethey all emigrated to America. The
Orrat (unllorntal I'linera. rife hlUUl liwiR. miti. iww, P lir 4'HIHllMfllia Mil' aiMII Kl-- ia -

I'ri., IihU. MIW. I.KJM Kl. H. W .1.,lift families arrived in lil'J andsetlleo The recent oridiibition of the ex ....
in Cerniautown. In 1733 a company of .. V.. In Pla.i'a t"tll-- e ff.V PfttlSltinm. PIliuci ai.uu( ruu nrj.oo.nictation of horse from (Jermany. An i U 'If fe 1(1 a n 'v a - a

lion. Curv wlu-r- othrrrpnuMllfR fall. Jtc. miioukfrom Pennsylvania andthem emigrated
. , ,,. na and Russia irive additional Intel FLOR de MADRID I

awi! could bo.
Yet one would ibink he had been a huiband all

hit life.
At on the ntlter he wrote, J. Percy Xewe and

wile."
But at he raited hi ihiny bat, that ihowed no

mark of ut.
A shower of rice fell from within upon the open

P?e- -

"Enough," the jeweled clerk exclaimed, and

brushed sway the rice ;

"John. Um'.al Chamber No. 4; we charge him
double pries."

TIIKestablished themselves iu nesiern
lOeenla In a(aiiiia fur in--

,
m-rv- a inrv"

Tnsillan on lllaisiai nf V n ll'W psai,
A'hliis. IVoiiina liisrm-Jnn- r

MKIUi'Ab AamnlATION, OOJMalu Nnsit,
. . ... w , n.ulAn- -

f inland, where their numerous st to the following statistic which

lave been published in the Russian
rrom twelve tc two o dock we may

see Rottoii Row pied w ith lady and
gentlemen riders, trotting; or galh.
inf un and dow n. But the finest siirht

tbolaail, rureal ana am
IET WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.

uf .ala at all Ksellivl llaM H 1
lluniiin, w. .churches and large numlcrs at the

ovn-itt- . llie number horse at in
on-sen- t day are proof abundant of . p,tSTl.ali, or.

L. K. G. SMITH,isjiosal of the sever.it ciuiitrie
down by the following table:

in ArmyArtni

their religious aeitiiity and zeal. There
are iu Washington County no less than
fourteen elihrches, with a considerable
member-hip- . Those at Keedysville and

Nh'11,,1 I li t n .
SOloAgOnt. tAaruau.or

in tin f
o f trnr

of Hyde Park Is'gins after live o'clock
in the afternoon, when the carriage of

the nobility and gentry fill the long
drive on the south side of the park.
There is no place in the world where
wo can see o many line horses and
carriages, so much fashion, so much

8ELBY SMELTIIJO AND LEAD CO..
.'fmi.iiiyi

$15,000 IN GOLD

la What ft Sews 'orreapodel Ueta
ror aa lavestmeat ef !.

In flaf
7V 'I. of p'ff.

iermatiT .i,i) hi.vh
astrla S,M"1 .W)

i.mi.oi) 1iT5)
uasia (la lsWi...l,T.7JS

Ban Kranclaoo,i;t.ic ANTI-UltlOI- S and CATIIAIITIO.Beaver Creek are tne oiucsi in me
county. The latest addition is the one

un East Washington street, in lingers- - Aa SAdHVi CVMWVv.m
SICK HEADACHE,

la 4". S V" ..je'ri -- TrlAs mentioned briefly in our Usue of

last week's Aeir, W. S. Locke, some The chief breeding places f.r horses nitlnna Ileailaolie,i . ;'i--

5S
town. The one at Niarpsimrg lias
become famous because of the part it ll ID IF lilxrlueaa, , i,uii.- -

i (i. rmaiiv arc in rrussia, i.aueiinnig, . . n i iUL . f'time past our correspondent at Ma
axoiy, Alsnee, Iorraine. Oldenbiirgplayed in the battle ol Atiiietam; ior

wealth, and so much aristocracy, in a

comparatively small space as Hyde
Park, between live and seven o'clock
in the afternoon, during what is called
the 'London season." Frank Jt.

Stockton, in tit. .VicWu.

Milton, held a one-tent- u ticket in The
i id Hrunsw'u k. In Austria the major- -

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.
eun-'- i ur "trimiiillv I'leaaan

furenllve Pellrta.
oj.ilaiivlul,tylruKlllIS.

: y are bred in Hungary, Ti ansylvania,Louisiana Btat6 Ixitlery that drew the

capital prize $150,000. A reporter of 7 SHarH PI, srr.ml Hnkov nu. nnd In ttilssia. in ro- -

It was about this old ImiUling Dial tne
battle raged most fiercely. Here it w as

that the three corps of Hooker, Mans-

field and Kiimner were completely
chattered while attempting to turn
Jackson's flank; four generals and
nearly all the commissioned officers

and, in the Arehangel didr'i t, in (he
the New vibiteu Mr. Locke on faatur

IPEtillYROYAL PILLS
i. . Ski aa. irU II

'Tossitfk territories, anil nmolis the no-- prinG Mumorjdav last and gleaned the following Fracture of Hotel Dishee.

Hotel manager hero say that the
fr.ictiirn of d'hes ch'na. tlu and

nad trilie between Orenburg and As.
rakhan. The following figures fhowfacU : Mr. Locke has invented in this ' CHICHt&ltn a artunon. ,

ml- - I -- ...I llni llniln.
lottery for the last four months, baying S.a ana lr MiM, ..wwrtklrallll"sa.I In ,miccnful ftparallriB tlnra iM, jialronlrtH Irum!iirerent depaTliiieiit lit the Oeniinn

u iny In which horse are employed iu
were "slain, and brigades were "reduced
to mere handfuls. The walls of the old
church were shattered by shot mid Croala, all atllis oi " i.,,w..., ........ v

butniau maa anil Lading auutaiori.
n miHT r I 111 IITl.T EOl'ITPED HrllUOl,

Ih.tllii..t.i. m LHinr - - -

e aikter,a Knell.fc'' i"l as "ii " I" t
l,i.,..iui ,, .,iw'i I'M" rl era leak

t aa.l'-a- t a
NAMA P 7i5,VMiMllalsiiiara.l ail.a,l
MM Iit Itraral'la ertHrwhaea. "llilrkl.

lino, of war: ( iivulrv. 111,711; ar

earthenware i a moro ser'ous item of

expense than any outsider would sup-- j

ow. Although they make It a rule,

for their own prot'Ction, to 'charge
hroken d'she to the s ri ant when

nf Iu Ja en lha Cnl. ll effen prlrnU cr cla
..... .4... I u.H.,a il,,.,,tfl,,,l lha v..r In

tillery, field. U'JJM; for; re. O.KHO;

infantry. 42.7'Hi: eniri !. 11. Ill; Hrl baausa" i mi.i
dhell, but they have since been repaired
and show no murks of the deadly con-

flict in which they took so conspicuous
iii.iiik ..., ............... , .

Arllluncliv, Wrilml, Jnrrepnnilein, Hook ktflilns
iloneers. iriMO. In llni Austrian army

a one-teni- ticnei ecn imie,
in all four dollars. It was his inten-

tion to try his luck for one year at
least and see what the result would be.

On Tuesday, l'hli ult., a rumor reached

him that a ticket at McMillan had

drawn 115,000, but Mr. Locke would
hardly credit the news until a printed
list containing the number of the
r,rl,a mli,nr una nut into his hands.

H.likn.g.Shorllian'l, I yp wtmnf niuinaii snii l"i LaJrtV TM HKt.T H WefSIVAWlttrf tt

Vik; ' 'mnitienui nf ht"tt'Hr'..1.075 horse are In the cavalry duringthey are plainly careless, the rule dix s

lint relieve li e hotels from serious Ioks

every year. The greatest amount of

urrti and all l.ommuii ncitooi nrancnea. eiu.wni.
of all age and tmlh ailmlllcd any lima.
Caialogna fra, Ainulrung and Wtaco, rioyrltiora.a war and 101.917 In other depart- -

irl IlltUli II V

meiils. The nnniber of horse export
ifaem In h'tftlthr Ilniml

HfuHii't llilllh ttlrrtrle Hell

ftitlfirUM-- 14 fVf til IMl Oned from Russia to Germany during tiie Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.
hesfl U nil ivrinturikinst four year Is at follows :

He at once telegraphed the Dumber of I'lnfip'pott,

a part.
Many of the most prominent citizens

in Washington County are descended

from old Dunkard families. The New-romer- s,

Millers, Weltys, Snivelys,
Uohrers, Middlekaiiffs, Funks and Wit
ruers, were originally member of the
Dunkard church. They are still a
large and influential denomination, and
it is a well-know- n fact that they have

m.VA; lHXt, 21.405; 18. 15.V07 ; 9

breakage U in linn ll.ng ami wamiing;
d slie may not bn a tually I roken at
firm, hut they are constantly nicked
and cracked, and, afUT ihat, soon go to

piece. Large houses, like tlie Fifth
Avenue andWinlsor Hole's, in New

,ork. Biista'n a lot of fully 10, (xmj

iiniiimllv in lit s wav. independent of

hit) ticket to llie INew uileans national
Itutik mid received in rcolv that if he

)r sirTiair '(foiUMlI'lR, ft'lffiffM CilMiVfir Rta
rl hell f:t l WuslllUs)

9.rMi,tlilfMitiU
I WO. H,m.-r- ull Mall Uairl'-e-.

Jewelrv Is often a st'uniMlnjrddoe.liheld that number he was entitled to
i.a monev. The ticket was immedi On bottlt taken according io tlimlion

tii a rcddinired Moliinn. Uiiimoliils will givt better results thai, a gallon ef
-- oiirsen the comidexion. but peiuls reately placed in the First National

ltmilt ol Marnuette for collection, and Sartapanlla, or any ef the Blood

fl hM ttWft tri A t
li. Alrl ul Diet (le t Of
Itnifilisje, itn. tiM ivf

Initial IswtVSlM MMftUue

Cent, rf
UriniWrfl (lit lr..f itf

tint iullti itfl l( irt

tine it. Cm-nets- , niuetbjsts and rumes
iliould never Y,n nliii ed lienr lier face. Purifiert with which the market ll glutted.

in one district the wealthiest congrega-
tion in the county. Ilagurstuwn (Md.)
Cor. Daltiinore American.

f fi"Vi ! ritv4
A. (IwhImI M MVl

4. m caw Sir lawn.

tl MKmr irikaIv,,l Citmlcil Oa.

. . . ,i ...i.i. fit Druggist, price ft. 00 per bottle
Ditiul-Kol- d mny lo worn, or (join wuu

Nu boi wtr pljuMi; nn hfHmf ymr nmnii, Fur A

what the servants pay for. Malinger
my that it would l e fifty per cent,
greater ecopt for the ystisin of lines
imp'.s d on the dome-tic- s who aro
made l y it lets heedless. Any house-liohl-

can judge, from the destruction
of d slioi In Id own kitchen, what it
niuiit I in a great hotel. A. U. t.

Uocoanut ana Kineappies.

UUVei'Mh inl'K'in.i rm i k i t life, lillt not lil ll'lil yenow V Olnolnnatl.tT1$600 REWARD A.lsMI 11.IJUII7VIIN, aVMIfCP,

Z. T. WEIOHT. Toot Korrlion it. PortUnd. Or.yold. Turquoises iiro tlifl d JlffUofl.Pl.
will be paid for an case ef Rheumatism (uliUrf UftifKi.Ua

Vim $l itW

"Major," snld a filend to him one
!ny, "if soinn one wa to challenge
von to li'lit a du d, what would you
Io?" "It would all depend on whether

iv, . main's si ul nroncltV. nmi SIIU Will Alrvi Avhr in TlirpHhtni intl (innrrnl Mwlitmiry, M

Hits) Work, lAtimlry tilnry, Iu twt ftnyUitiiK tu
Ui'U. Aui'iit foi Oih Hliliirtiitn OU Kutfliiv,which Dr. Pardei'i Remedy, properly adllnd wld jjenis, ns cut's eyes nnd moon- -

ministered, fall 1 relieve.4tolies, ns well ns quaint designs in ox

in lees than a week 15,000 in gold,

minus the exchange, was placed to his

credit. Mr. Locke has been in the
employ of D. L. West, merchant of

McMillan, for a number of years, at-

tending to the railioad office at the
same time. Ho says that lie has

never ent money for tickets othcrwii o

than in a plain envelope addressed to
M. A. Dauphin, New Orkans, La., anil
has alwajs received his ticket
promptly. That the scheme is nin on
the square is without doubt. Our

and family will visit their
old liimm in Cunada for a ftW weeks.

',..., a fr,.iill,iiiuin or noL said 'he The Van Monciscar
DY8PENSARY..John A. Chihl Sc Co.,HALL'SIdized silvwjivti':iilan,y nesmmie.

Cocoanut-rai'ln- it is a crowing indus
A U'llllaniktmrt tdivslclan aays there s DRUCCISTS

iitij ir. "If he whs a gentleman, I'd
ei tuinly fight him." "Hut how would

you j idgn ns to llmt?" "That wouldn't
try In Siuth'Tn Florida. Pineapples

m mej in ins ruuKiirrn, SARSAPARILLA IUU1L.AN1J, i;t.
Ynilnl. mlililla aaad nl

161 teoond Btiaid cocoannt pay very well. Ten
lm hind to tell. If he wa a gentleman. POnTLAND. Or,T,.A ..u bnnMrM is, nenH If.rnrlliv adve.r..1,1, ,11 ..,ni, v. ........ "j.. . t.-- . 1. II ...lho wouldn't want to light mo utiles I

thousand pineapple can ho raised, It
is said, to an acre, and the same
amount of space will support fifty

Carrj a full Mna olllseuicnts ur raes iauorrn jvunn-u- .
old. .I1111I0 nf marrlriil niaa
anil all wlMi.ulTir arlfch

)HV MANUOUDI
Niimilia lh'l,lllt Hiwrina.
l,,rrliiia, Hnllilnal fia-n-a

Cures all Discasei originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD Or 'Chemical.,

Tliera la nn naa errinur OVer Sllllled lllilli. LIVER. Kheumatism, Neuralgia,cocoiuiiit tree. The latter renu.re N ,n.l I K.illniiMi'm.
Ymk Kria, l.aok "fToilet Articlesll may oe mree pri wiii.where they havo not been for eight

Boils, Blotches, Pimplei, Bcrofula, , ' If n ties v kIiui IIikmI nnavery little cultivation. They begin to
hi.io- - ul from nine to twelve years of mm?Tumors Hnit Rheum and mercurialyears, after which they will protmuiy

locate on the lino of the new Minne
clinnges of tlie

v... lt,,i.l.li,l trnuli ea.

had Inmilled him; find I woiildn t in-

tuit him if ho wn a gentleman."
. .

Then vou wouldn't advise rite to
buy a fwilHliin sack this winter, would
yoii?" asked Mr. Shuttle of her Job.
"I'm not go'ng to advise anything about
it. You have a hank account, I

"Hut so havo you." "Oh,
1..., .1.... I. ll.. f winhln't

. 5V'(( --f Knilitlniii, ilrair V.llh.f
i"-- T H.,r. TltmiL. iTliw.n Hiage and pro luco from eighty to one Paini readily yield to id purifying

Tt lnavaa tha Ttlnnrl nnra"Jlroun'n lirniwhlnl Trothr" will itlve... .... . , , ii- -i ue .1.
apolis railroad, and go into the gen
firul merchandise business. hiindiml and hftv nu s to tho tree. ' rMit ur Mnnniry, KiiinAyior tt4Biiiilitg torelief. Bout only m vo.rr.n, if ice u vm. piUll7i LlQa V ,uw,vv ..vw (' -- I

the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
. , . 1 ! ..1. V .1 .1 . A

MAIL ORDERS.Tl.n mmiv friends of Mr. Locke re- - They bring about five cents splece to
Lho irrowei--

. Many groves havo been
Wwk nut)t, Hun Imk TTrini. Um irrliM, 01 Mi HitlfV
nrf pn iiniii rtillnf nd our tfcr llfn.lf you nHd anytliUif

ln St..I. II... iture In li'm (rood fortune, and. while uompiexioa ungui tuiu vieur.Hnr .How, while ireiKiiie are low anu
stock larne. You can save money If you nvin ptrxin iinnaiti unii'irniiniiy

ol nn ted within a few veui-s-
. O.ie Newfl, Wu h ikeii a cotxl coiri'Kiionilcnt. ie", uut inuiu ia mo ,u.i,u . " ...

have after the sculkin-oc- k fever hod J. R. CATtS tu., rroprierore M AaW'a-,.
f Lpurcnaae your dooas ipwi ni,mu.ii U will NturuvUibl'Jersey gentleman 1)81 330,000 ti'eei. '

N. IN N, U. NoVjW -- 8, K. N, U, No. ST3,417 Bansome Bt., Ben rrenoieoo, mm 'y- -i ill nin iumi.it glories aiiko with the reet. Kewbtrry
M ich.) fiewi, Auguit 4,

swept over lha household." Uartora
iW. .V. Y. Slar. Tit Ckkmea for breaktast.


